
ojf ftit the American Volunteer.
JAMBS BUCHANAN*;

Jtrattan—I perceiveby y our loot week’s paper, (
®r ' | invo opened your columno for presenting

1,111r„,e of the several candidates spoken of.for the
"" .'presidency. Tins is right and proper—the true
nM

d for an organ of the Democratic parly to put-1
BroU

At (|,is early day, now, without- saying a I>arC'i against any of the other candidates for the,
',or

office of President, any one of whom ! could !
support should ho bo the nominee, yeti

t ltC
( but think that the distinguished statesman

H| o name heads this article is the one to whom

I' eves ofa vast majority of the Democracy of the
*

lO
. c orc directed as their standard bearer for the

roll contest in 1848. To show the estimation in

'’liich James Buchanan is held in other States,!
. a fcw of the numerous evidences wide]) might

Mooted. - ;
_

> DEMOCRAT.
from titb VVayncsburg (Green county) Messenger.

JIB. BUCHANAN AND GEN. BUTt.BR,
yfe observe in the last Washington Examiner a
respondent who suggests the nomination of the

ii n James Buchanan, of as the next
JJ°* cratic candidate for with Gen. W.
0 Butlor, of Kentucky* for Vice President. While
'ih the editors of the Examiner, we do not wish to

M any preference at this early day of the cam-

in favor of any particular individuals, of the
many' prominent Democrats in the country, we do
ifliove that the ticket suggested would bo an cxccl-
t atone. The great abilities displayed by Mr. Bu-
rlunan, ns Senator in Congress, have only been sur-
c

ctjby his sagacity and statesmanship, in the high
Pnd responsible office of Secretary of State, the first
Nation in the Cabinet. His successful discussion on

ihc Oregon question with Mr. Pachenham, will hot
bo forgotten by the people of the country. His whole
official career has been, such as must meet the a|i-

batlon of the Union, and reflect honor upon Penn-
sylvania, of which he is the moat prominent son.—
And his rcconl letter to the Democracy of Berks
county, in which ho so fearlessly, ably and patriotic-
ally discusses tho delicate question of slavery in ter-
ritory hereafter to be acquired, gives him still strong-
er claims upon the confidence and regard of the De-
inocrocy of the Union.

Maj- Gen. Butler was one of the leading spirits
unde/Gen.' Jackson In the last war with England,
and performed feats ofpersonal bravery which claim-
ed the admiration of tho whole army. In 1844 he
was a candidate for Governor ofKentucky, and Pot-
withstanding the Stale had given over twenty-five
thousand Federal majority but u few yearsbefore, he
run las competitor-Within a few thousa^vplcsi—
When the present war broke out wilti Mexico,.Gen.

1Q ui]cr rushed to the standard ofhis country, and was
only stayed in his chivalrous course by a ball from
the enemy at Monterey, which inflicted a severe
wound. Ho Is again In the field and waiting an op
iiorlunily to repay the sad compliment which ho re-
ceived while making one of the most during charges
recorded in tho history of the existing wur. Would
not such a man as this be well calculated to charge
and pul to rout (he enemies of our own country at
home? BucilXnan and Butler, would bo a good
ticket, yet wo might name many other good ones, if
,wo were so disposed.

From the WyomingPatrol.
Tiic WUkesharre Farmer has raised Iho name of

Marlin Van Buren for the Presidency in. 1848,sub-
jeel lo tho decision of a national convention* All
corrrcl—every Democrat has a right'to Ins’prefer-
cnees, and no one is more tenacious of this privi-
lege than the editor ofthe Funner* But for'us not-
withstanding tho respect we fed for Mr. Van Buren
us a man and a Democrat, give us bur own Buchan-
as for President in 1848, with tho brave ‘old Goner-
al Duti.er of Kentucky, for Vice President, and we
believe Pennsylvania will endorse the selection with
a Democratic majority of 30,000.

From the Augusta (Va.) Democrat.
Weregard Mr. Buchanan as one of tho purest men

of (he age. His fume is the property of the Union.
Against his character even suspicion dare not make
tsurmise. Uts man/icrs aro bland, courteous and
gentlemanly. He is the pride olltlic Stale he solong
and ably represented in tho Senate of the Uniliid
Stiles, Pennsylvania. She need not fear toown her
m. Hut wo desire no eulogy t ail wilhidmil that
Mr. Rucliunan issue has ho is represented, On nil the

greuv poVu'ical questions, Mr.Buchanan is sound, and
has fur ycuruacted with lliu Republican party ogainst
the Whigs, Ho is opposed to a Bunk or (As Bank,
lo » high protective TariiF, to tho distribution of the
proceeds of the public lands, and, ift fact, to the
whole policy of the Whigs. Ho is tho supporter of
(lie war with Mexico, believing it a justand
righteous Wuiv Ho is opposed lo tho Wilmol Prori-
bo, which tho Nolhcrn Whigs arc advocating, for the
Buie purpose of throwing a firebrand in the Slates
which may ultimately |ead to a dissolution of the
Union, and mwsfjurray ono portion against the other.
The adoption of Iho Proviso may soul tho fate of the
Republic. On this very question, Mr. Buchanan al-
liough a Northern man, has recently given an ex-
position of his views, and it has. been hailed by a
;ieal portion of the Democracy with joy,as a sure
urbingcr Hint the evil may yet bo averted—that
vice and temperate councils will prevail, and the
question bo settled in the spirit of compromise.

From llio Richmond Enquirer.
The Virginia Shenadoah Sentinel presents to “the

tnlcrrificd, tmcorruplcd 'Democracy the -Tenth
hegion,” llio imnie of James Buchanan as a candi-
date lor the Presidency In nn extended and well
Written article it pays a glowing tribute to the “high
order of our candidate’s natural gills and extraordi-
nary powers of argumentation,” his gigantic efforts
in dmeußHing the groat questions of national interest
which have so long agitated and divided the country,
hi* unwavering advocacy of the groat measures of
tho Republican parly, his matured Judgement* though
acquaintance with the Imtory .of our government
and accurate knowledge of Its relations with foreign
powers. Tho Sentinel prefaces its nomination, of
Mr. Iluc(;anan as highly acceptable to both North
and South, with tho fact known to tho country, (hat
Mr, Polk “will not* under any circumstances, Con-

>cnl to bo a candidate fbr re-election*”
From the Norristown (Montgomery county) Register.

Our Ticket.—We raise, to day, our Hag, bearing
the name ofoUr distinguished fellow citizen, James
Buchanan for President, and Walter Colquitt,
of Georgia, for Vico President of tho United States.
Candidates more worthy of the support of the Ho*
publicans of tho Union could not bo named, and we
jlncmly hope that the choice of llio Democratic
NationalConvention—that tried and excellent ays-
km ef concentrating public sentiment—may fallup-
°n those eminently deserving and experienced states*
®6n and patriots.

The sentiments wo have repeatedly expressed in
hfor of the nomination of James Buchanan for the
°U!iidcncy, arc, wo arc assured, in exact oonson*

fnee with tho feelings of our Democratic brethren
this county. Mr. Buchanan lios always boon tholr

hvorilo, and never was ho more decidedly so than at
Ptesent,

In other sections of the Union tlio same evidences
P' popular feelings are manifesting - themselves, and
“pcclajly in Virginia, d Slate which having jireson-
[tdlo Dip republic many bright and shining political
hghti, never award* undeserved honors toany states*
m#P* The press of Dio Old Dominion tcema with
“'licjcs advocating James Buchanan’s selection for
*"• Presidency by the National Convention,

Prom the Dowling Green (Kentucky) Argus.
, The next Presipenov.—The fact that the Kentuo*
J Yeoman desires to hoar from us ** In relation to

Taylor movement,” is quite conclusive - evidence
friend Tanner lias paid but Utile attention to the

Jofilcnt* of the Argut*. Our readers generally un*
er *land that wo arc opposed to thu Taylor moos*

I"4'I** 1** in loto—.that wo have occupied high ground
R this particular—as well antecedent to the late cl*
c ions in this Stale, as since.
. ”* etc not disposed to Individualize at this June.re i between prominent Democrats who arc looked
g,ll worthy the office of President. The lamented
S lll Wright, while living, was our first choice—-

* death, we. have boon thrown upon another,
!n« Hon. James Buchanan. It Is not our purpose,
"fwover, to urge the claims of this distinguishedjlssntan at the present time. "It is probable that a

mocrnllo National Conventionwill bo held, clmrg-
-1 B °l e cilon of candidates to be run by the

Tlii'°i.cr? cy or *bo Presidency and-Vico Presidency.
?, when congregated, will doubtless bo don*

tiei popular will In the discharge oflts du«
,nVn‘ previously to tho Convention the party will
e„ loo j

,ou Bh Its organs, in a voice not to be inisun*

i* Prom the Virginia Valley Star. .
b «ciunan.—'This distinguished SUlesiW

seems to be regarded as a prominent man in, our ranks
|f° r the Democratic Presidential nqmination. Our
exchange papers speak in the warmest terms, ofap<
probation of- his .splcnded abilities,, and his'unsur-
pnssed devotion to the principles of tho parly, and
would uso their best exertions to'secure his election,
'believing as they do that ho would administer the
government with wisdom and ability, and with an■ eye single to the best interests ol the nation. ■

Hon. James Buchanan.—The Virginia Spirit ofJefferson says, 4 we of the Tenth Legion areout and
out for Buehunan.V

Translated from tho " Berichtor," Aaronshurg, Centre coun*
ty, Penna.

James DuciiAnan for President.—Pennsylvania
lias not yet had her President, as was her. due, and
as we enn safely say now is theproper, time to put in
her claim. That the Keystone Slate. should again
present her claim for a President of the United States
is undoubted, and will bo responded to by the hearts
of her untiring'Democracy* Long has this State,
with right on her side, gone hand in-hond in a Dem-
ocratic career for.the support of the party candidate,
(and wo still will do,) oven for a candidate from am
other State. Yet Pennsylvania bar, it must be con-
fessed, an equel and fair claim to a candidate with
any other Slate for the next President. It Is not
more than fair that it should bo so, and everybody will
say so.

LATE PROM MEXICO*
Session of Mexican Congress—Designs of the Stock-

Jobbers at the Capital—Mexico to be formed into
. two great States find annexed to the United Stales—-

-31,000 Mexican troops still in the field—Arrival ofOen, Patterson at the NationalBridge,unmolested—
Padre Jarauta proposing Peace and asking protec-
tion—Reply of Gen. Patterson—Paredes * Jfonar-
ehical scheme—The •Son of tnturbids intended for

. the Throne. :

Richmond, Nov.28,1847
By the arrival here of the Ledger’s Pony Express,

Sn less than six days from New Orleans, an extra
Picayune, published on the afternoon oftho22d inst.
has been received, containing later intelligence from
Mexico, brought by the steam propeller Edith, from
Vera Crux. •. .

Her dates-from Vera Crufc arc to the Bth inst.t lwo <
days later than previously received. {

A letter from Quorclaro, under dale of. the 25th |
ult., stales that seventy-one deputies were then in |
that oily, nnd seventy others were known to be .on -the way. It was believed that a sufficient number
would soon be present to open tlic session of Con-
gress, nnd lliat the first business would be the elec-
tion ofPresident. The candidates for tho office were
Pena y Pena, Almonte and Herrera.

Intelligence hadreached Qucrctnro ofa design en-
tertained by tiio stock-jobbers nt the city of Mexico,
to form tho Republieinto two great States, and annex
(ha same to the American Union. Tho
dor,1 * a newspaper published nt tho Capita), main-
tains the opinions of this new parly.

The Area Iris states that the number of Mexican
troops now in the field at differentstations throughout
the Republic, amount to thirty-one thousand.

A letter from the National Bridge, under date of
the 4th inst. gives tho particulars of General Patter,
son’s march there without molestation. Ho had es-
tablished his headquarters at Santa Anna’s former
residence. Col. Hughe’s command was still there.
Tho health of tliis command was generally good.—
About 6Dy on the sick list. .

General Patterson had been visited by a Comiqis
slower from Pudro Jarouln, with Peace propositions,
stating that he had become tired ofwar, and wished
lo come under the protection .of the. Americans. In
reply, Gen. Patterson coolly told the Commissioner,
that if Jnrnultt wished to return to Vera Cruz as a
good citizen, ho must disperse his command and pro-
ceed there instantly, and in llialfcsise he would not
bo molested. To this General Patterson'added the
assurance, that he should hang every Guerrilla he
caught.

*l’hc reported fight between Jarouta and Zenobia
is confirmed,. Jurutila was worsted in tho conflict,
and this, It is supposd, is iho cause of his peaceable
intentions.

General Patterson’s train was lo .proceed forward
on the slh, and the Baltimore battalion was lo ac-
company him.
>k>. A’ letter from Vera Cruz, dated the Blhf slates that
goods forwarded Into the interior, via Grizob.i, were
no longer taxed by the Mexican authorities, showing
that the guerilla force along the roads is becoming
weaker.

Vera .Cruz and tho country around it is gelling
wonderfullyAmericanized.

General Taylor had-not arrived at Malamoraa at
tho latest dates from thiit.place. Ho was expected
to leave Monterey on the.Bth;

The health of-.Malamoraa.was improving. It is
rumored there that tho States of Zacatecas, Durango,
and another had declared in favor ofParedes and his
monarchical proffering him eighteen thou-
sand troops to further ills views. Tho son of ttur*
hide has been fixed upon to occupy the throne, and
European' Intervention is confidently calculated upon.
The Mexicans in that quarter, however, contemplate
a hostile movement, and arc ready to join tho United
Slates to prevent .its consummation.

Gen. Sdoff For tub Pnksi denot.—*A largo body of
the Whigs of Now York, (the Herald say*,) have
determined to take up the name of Winfield Scott, as
their candidate for the Presidency, and to press him
for nomination at tho next national convention of
that parly.

An American Matron.—A correspondent of tho
Richmond Enquirer states it was his sad duty lo*in.
form the widowed mother of the late- Lieutenant
Wm- Dtirwcll, of tho death ofher youngest son, who
was killed on the Olh of September, in the battle of
El Molino del Roy. Hosbys ho “ told Ills mother ho
was dead, and that lie had fallen in battle* Not a
Inar fell from her oyca—not a sigh escaped her. “Is
ho dead? Did he do his duty 7 Thank God, helofl
no widow 1” were Ihe only words she uttered.

afKartteto.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Tuesday, Nov. 30,^1847.
Flour and Meal.—Flour is less active, but firm,

with sales at 80J for good'brands* Saleslor city uso
at 86$, extra Bfi|, and fancy brands at 7u7|. There
are light sales of Kye Flonr at 85J. Corn Meal*is
wortii $3.i3 12 J. ,

Grain.-GooH Southern red Wheal is worth $1 40.
Pennsylvania 81 34al 3D, olid white 81 48al 48.;-
Ryo Is Worth QOets. Corn*—Southern and Pennsyl-
vania yellow, old. Is worth ?oa72f now, weight* fl(}c.
Oats—4oa42o. for aoUlliern, and 42a400for Pentisyb

Sale In bbls* ot 39c* In hhds ol 38i*
Colton Is In demand, at an advance ofprices*

/

“■
MARKIEDt

"On the 18th ull., by the Rev. John 0. FrlldfiHy*
Mr. Georoe Reed, to Miss Elizabeth Siiamberger,
both ofHampden tp;
✓ On the 23rd ult., M. Martin A. Dunlap, of Me.
chanicaburg, to Mlsa Mart Trout, of York co*

. DIED!
KOn the 3dth ult., In Silver Spring township, Adam
Lonobuorf, Esq., formerly High Sheriff of Cumber-
land county, aged 51 years, I) months and 27 du>s,
VOn Sunday morning lust, in V* sfin°roUf in
Maev Miu-er, relict of Joromioli Miller, deed., in

a'C 1^
lion In the hour of trial w“!,r °"n

ofruit, of. life .pent In tho laudable »">id eUj for
realization of thopromlao of Cliri.t. bor in ll '“™

behold a blessed assurance of a brighter a,l(*

world beyond the grave,whoresadness onlerolh no t

where tho heavily laden wayfarer lays down his
burden and topo.e.) that faith wh.oh animated her
In lifowaa triumphant in tho hour of death. In the
aocinl of tho domo.llo circle alio wa. hind and her

novolont, efflablo and de.oled,—Cgmini/nlcirttd^^

Tcaclicrs" Wanted.

Two compotont Teacher, to take charge of tho
(Vco Bchoola in South Middleton town.hlpj arc

wanted Immediately. Application tob^m.JpJo^
December 2, 1817.—iit

jl u n|| WOOD! WOODII WOODIII
Wo would bo thankful If aomo of
ohr aubaoribero would bring ud afe w

dry Wood, .o we are »|mo.l out of the
article, '■

Estate Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration onthe estate ofAdanx.Longsdbrf, Esq., late ofSilver Spring township,
Cumberlandcounty, Pa., have been granted by the
Register of said county to the subscribers. All. per*
sons indebted to said estate ore requested to make
immediate payment, and those haying claims will
present them prope.ly authenticated- for settlement,
to Samuel Scnsemon, hear Hogestownj or to W* M.
Bectera, Carlisle. -

SAMUEL SENSBMAN,w. m.beetem;
December 2, lfi47.—6t

Public. Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, in a proceeding in

Partition between Samuel Woodbujn, dames Wood*
burn, Skiles Woodburn, and tAe heirs of Smith
Woodburn, dec’d., Twill expose to public sale, on
the premises, on Thursday the 30th of December,
1847, at .11 o'clock, A« JVI., all that certain tract, ofland, situate, lying and being in the township ofDickinson, and. county of Cumberland,bounded by
the heirs of John Woodburn, dec’d., Johnston Moore
and Jacob Bcltzhoovcr, containing 176 acres, more
or less, having a two story

JML Dwelling House, bog Barn,
other improvements thereon erected,

cleared but about 26 acres which is in
good timber.

The terms nf sale will be t Onehalf ofthe purchase
money payable on the Ist of lB4B, and the re-
sidue in three annual paymenta without interest, to
be secured by-mortgage.

JAMES HOPPER, ShlT.
Sheriff's Office, 7

Carlisle, Dec. 1,1847.-41 5
New Goods, Again!

Second Arrival of ¥inlcr Goods.
NOW opening at OGILBY'S Wholesale and Re-

tail Store, a splendid assortment of cheap Win-
ter Goods. Among the-lot will be found a largo
stock of
Cloths, Sassimercs, Testings,
Cassinetts, &c. Gentlemen wanting, a cheap and
handcome suit, will do well in saving money by call*
ingat this establishment.

Ladies are particularly invited to call and examine
our slock of Cloakings*Shawls, Cashmeres, Mouselih
de Laines, Merino, black and col’d Cobcrg Cloths,
Alpacas, California and. Lama Plaids, and many olh-
cr dress goodsi There will also bo found a largo as-
sortment of bleached and unbleached Snirlings and
Sheetings. Checks, Tickings, Ginghams, dec.

As usual* one of tho best & largest stock of Boots
and Shoes of every description*

Recollect the Old Stand, Bast Main street, Big
Sign, Big Windows, and where so many cheap goods
have been sold during the last nine years.

Carlisle* December 2, 1847*.
The Great Central Cheap

HATJc CAP STORE,
Wholesale and Retail, No, 254 Market Street, Ninth

door aftooc Eighth Street, South side, PAtla.

COMPRISES one of the largest and inost beautiful
assortments’of HATS, CAPS and MUFFS in

the Union, and of the latest and most approved styles,
manufactured under the immediate superintendence
of the subscriber, in the best mafiner, of prime mate*
rials, and will be sold at the lowest possible prices
for cash. .

The assortment embraces, a splendid variety of
Silk, Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, Russia, Nutria and
other HATS, of beautiful finish, and a complete stdek
of all kinds of. Cloth, Glazed, Fur and Plush CAPS,
of the most desirable patterns, together with a supply
of Muffs, Furs, Buffalo Robes, dec. . .

Countiy Merchants and others are respectfully in*
vited to examine the stock, which they .will find it to
their advantage to do before purchasing, as it-is his
determination, haying adopted the cash system, to
sell for cash only, and at the lowest prices.

• . JOHN FAREIRA, JR.
y i. ' 284 Market st., above Bth st., south.side.

Philo., December 2,1847.—0 m
Dover’s First Premium Writing:"

ink.
Siher Medal Suit awarded by the American Institute,

New Tori, (1847.). .

THE following testimony from distinguished In-
stitutions speaks for itself*

University of Pennsylvania, .
Philadelphia, May 11, 1841.

Having tried* for some time, the Black Ink manu-
faclurcd by Mr* Joseph E. Hover, we have found it
well suited for manuscript, by its running freely, and
its exemption from coagulation. Its shade also we
are well pleased with.

W. B. HORNER, M.J)., Dean of tho Faculty
and Prof, of Anatomy.

JOHN LUDLOW,.Provest.
. SAMUEL WYLIBi Vice-Provost.

HENRY REED, Secretory of the Faculty of
•Arts. •

BOSWELL PARKE, prof, of Natural Philo-
sophy and Chemistry, -

W. W. GERHARD, Lecturer in the Medical
Department.

Pennsylvania Medical College, Phild i
We fully concur in tho above.

SAML. GEORGE MORTON, M. D., Dd4n of
the Faculty.

Central High School, Philai
A. D. BACHB. Principal- ,
H. McMURTRIB, M. D., Prof, of Anil.

American Fire Insurance Co., Phila,
FREDERICK FRALEY, Secretary.

Custom House, Phila,
J. D. GEORGE, Dop. Navol Officer.

, Hover’s Adamantine Cemelitj
A superior article, warranted.

For sale at tho and Re-
tail, No. 0? North Third Street, opposite Cherry
street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH B. HOVER, Manufacturer!■December 3, 1847.
NOTICE.

AT a slated Orphans1 Court began on Tuesday
the 7th day of September, 1847, and holden at
Carlisle for Cumberland county; before the Hon.
Samuel Hepburn* President Judge, and John Sm-
art and John Clendenin, Ksqra., Associate Judges,
ihe following proceedings were had* to Wit:

In the Case of tho writ of -Partition and Valua-
tion on tllo Itoal Estate of Patience McKean, de-
ceased, tho same having been confirmed by the
court. Now to wit, fill September, 1847. On
motion of Mr. Biddle, tule on thoholrsand persons
interested lo edmo into court on Tuesday tlio Uth
day of December next, and adoept or reiuso to no.
cep, the said estate at the valuation. By thd doiirl

* James hotter, sh'ir..
Snanirr’s Orftdfc, ?

Carlisle, Nov. 11, 1847.-4t5 .

AttclUor’s Notice.

THE undersigned having been eppoinlcd by the
Court of Common Ploae of Cumberland odnnly,

to mako distribnllon of tho. funds in the hands of
Mathias Dilnor, Assignee of John MegofTi among
the credllore, will attend fof that pnrpoio it the pub-
lie homo of Mr. Drown, in Shirenmnulowhion Tue«‘
dav tho 28lh of December next, 111! 4 o'clock, Pi Mi

1 LEWIS IIYER, Audilon
November 25,1647,—4t* :

NOTICE.

LETTERS of admlnieltalion on the eetato ofDa-
vid Nickey, Into of Pronkford lowitshlp, deo’di,

have been granted to the snbscrlbolr residing In Held
township. All persona Indebted to sdid estate dre re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those Hav-
ing claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement! jACO{, ftICKEV, Adm'r.

November U, 1d47.—6t .

Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the Codrl
to marshaland distribute thp'fassOlse in thehand

of Thomas Uradloy, Sequestrator of the Hanover arid
CsrlisleTurnpike Rood Company, to arid among the
creditors of the said company,* will attend for tho
pufpose at the Arbitrators Chamber In the Coiffl
House iri CirMe. op .ftp gfh 9V*

H,,..; JvdUcf.

'Vf'OTI CEiajicroby/gfvt?ri (o sdi peisdna interested,■J.V that-tne.following accounts have been filed inthis office for examination, by the .accoutitanta therein
named, and will bo presented to the Orphans’ Court
ofCumberland county, for confirmation and'allow-
ance on Tuesday the 14th day of December.’A. D.
1847, *ix:,V.,

1. The account of Denial Brclx, Guardian of Ja-cob, Daniel, Abraham and Mary Ann Brcli, minorchilJrcn.ofAbraham Brclz, deceased,
3. The account of SamuelBoyer and Jno,DoyenExecutoio of, Peter Boyer, late of East Pennsboro’

| townahipi deceased. ‘
“

| 3. Ttte account of ThomasBell, Administrator of
| Wra. H. Bell, late of Sivcr Spring tojtßship.dcc’d.4. The account of John

j of John Clay, lato of Frankfordtowfiship deceased.1 6. The account of Wm. Executor of
, Geo. Brown, lato of the Borough of Carlisle, JecM. l,6. Tho account of Abraham Burkholder, Admin-
istratorof Jacob Burkholder, Ute ofFrankford town-ship deceased,

7. The account of John Brownawell, Administra-
tor of Jos, Basehore, lato of Monroe township, dec’d.

8. Theaccounts of William D. Seymour, Guardian
ofRichard B. Stevenson, minor.

9. The account of James H, Graham,Guardian of
Robert WV-M’Cord, minor son of Robert M’Cordi
late of the borough of Carlisle, deceased,

10. The account of Jacob Au, Administrator of
Benjamin Humberger, lato of Mifflin township, dccM.

11. The account of Thomas A. M’Kinney and
James Gijmore, Executors of Andrew M’Elwain.lateof Mifflin township, deceased.-

12. The‘account of John Carey, Administrator of
David Waggoner, late of the borough of Shippons-
burg, deceased, ,

13. The account of William Linn and RobertI Cochran, two ofthe Executors ofDr. Andrew P.Linn
late of.the borough ofS.iippenshurg, deceased.I 14. The account of John Kissinger, Executor of
Adam Kissinger, late of Dickinson township, deck).

16, The account of Geo, Trone, Administrator of
Daniel Seirer, late of Southampton township, decM*

10. The account of Joseph Brim and Michael
Stout, Administrators ofAdam Stout, late of Frank-
ford township, deceased. .

s E. CORNMAN, Deputy for
’ JAMES M’CULLOCH, Register.Rkoistbii’r Omen }

Carlisle, Nov. 13,1847.—4 t >

NOTICE.

THE subscribers to the Stock of the CarlisleDepo-
sit Bank are Hereby notified to pay to George

Sanderson, Esq;, on or before the 30th inst. the first
instalment offive.dollars on each share of stock sub-
scribed by them respectively.

John StQart, Samuel Hepburn,
Michael Cucklin, ' R. Angncy,
Rob’t. C.‘Steirclt, William Kerr, Jr,,
George. W. Shcaffcr, Skiles Woodburn,
Robert Snodgrass, John Agnevr,

. W.-G. Beltzhoovcr, J. H. Graham,
. Adam LbngsdorlT, Samuel Woods,
George Sanderson, J. Baughman,
Samuel Wherry, J. W. Eby,

Commissioner#.
Carlisle, Nov, 18, 1847.

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Enocii . Woodrow, late of West Pennsborough
township, decM., have been granted by the Regis*
ter ofCumberland county, to the subscriber resid-
ing in Newton township. All persons having
claims against said estate will present them proper*
ly authenticated for settlement, and those indebted
will make immediate payment to

.JOHN B. VANDERBELT, Adni'r.
November.il, 1817—Ct

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN TANNER who is capable
of taking the principal care in a Tanyard, is

wanted for one year from the Ist of April next, by
the subscriber nearNcwburg, Hopewell tbWnship,
Cumberland county.

A. SMITH McKINNEV.
November U, 184}.-—2m*

‘ . HEW GaoßSi

THE subscribers pro now opening their Fall
stock■ of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invite the attention of persons in want.of
goods in thelx.Une,as their arrangements ate such
as to enable them to sell lower than any other
store. They have nowa full assortment of locks,
latches, bolts, hinges* screws* and every article
for building, mill* cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices* files, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces', plain bills, planes* hand* panne),
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes* drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manureforks, shovels, spades, knifes, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and
Iron head shovels and tgiigs, bellows, &c., with.a
large and 1full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.

Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 3 tons
cast* shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair Blip-
llc springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,
60 kegs Dupont's and Johnson’sBlasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotiagrindstones, 2000 lbs. Welh-
erill’a pure ground while lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100 galei turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal* Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish* Mahogany and Maple Veneers* Cedar-
ware, Baskets,

They have also Hotrey’s Patent Spinal Straw'
Cullers, for dotting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
boat article of thekind ever offered for sale. .WIHCHt & SAXTON.

Carlisle* September, id, 164}.
Hardware! Hardware! J

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Setter, inVllo.the attention of

the public totheirassortmeni. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by-olhor es-
tablishments, wo arc able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little loWer than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove tls, at the
old and well known stand on North Handver st.,
between Command Tavern and the Hat Und Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. We Have just received a

full and genera) assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials)
among which may be enumerated the following:

500 pounds’ American Bllm'd. Steel at 7 cents

of English Dlist’d. Sleol al 12}per
Iflb*fiOO pounds of .Cast and Sheer Steel at 18J per
Ib

600 pounds of SpringSteel 7J cla. pdr pound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes. .
too kegs of Nails and Spikes at 8450 pet kog.
50 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 75 to

$ per keg.
2000 lha. bust quality of Grindstones at tb 2

rents perlbj -
200 gdllohaof Unseen Oil. .
With a full assortment of Building Hardwato,

sudh as Locks, Lalohos, Bolts, Hinges, Sorolvs,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&o,< (dd nUitferdns lo mehtioh. All lo be held M
llio low nflcsi alore ofP & FISH EH.

Carlisle, May 6, 1847. ■
'fosh Arrival.

_ a|
Q THE subscribers have juet rcdelved-—0

or from Philadelphia, a new neeorlment oITW
H DRUGS, MEDICINES. PA INTS.f»PEIWUMEftY, FANCY ARtICLES, &0.&0.<
which hda been Selected with core dnd all
ted Id. give eetiefeolion. both as rogarda Tisli'J
and price, to.all who Will f.tor them> *■£»

Hemember tho old s.end,

Cmilsle; Nov. 11.1847, ;

Books I Books I ,■

-nOOKS at one fourth tho original price wll be

B°^»?n “^st^Toeih:f^^-srh.nd;.n^
la about selling off Jh« .. | bargains can bo had.
will close business Have already boon sold'Xtok*

j?bveinbsr 1847*

-New-Fall-and- Winter Goods;

Th? subscriber has Just received and’is now open*
inp at his store, on the south-west corner of the

Publio Square, an umißually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as

Cloths,Cassimeres,Sattinetts,
Flannels, Vestings, Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls,'Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. . A splen-
did stock of Calicoes, at prices varying from 6$ to
18$ cents. Also,

Groceries of all kinds.
Also, afresh stock of the Celebrated Fluid Lamps,

which he has lately introduced, and which are
found to be‘ by all that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in' every respect
now in use. Also,

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas . He lias been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas, The
manner In which they are put .up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for anylength of time, be*
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Families can be
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner
• The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before, purchasing- elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, November 11, 1847.

A New Opening..

JUST received at the store of the subscriber, a large
and new supply of superior doublerefined crushed

and pulverized
liOaf Sugars,

also white Havana Sugar, and anexcellent assortment
of hogshead and barrel Brown Sugars, at prices rang-
ing from 6$ to 12£ cents per pound, suitable for pre-
serving end all other uses.

Rio & Java Coffees,
as well of very superiot tocommon qualities. Spices
generally, viz: Pepper, allspice* cinnamon, citron,
mace, cloves, nutmegs, ginger and mustard ofvarious
descriptions. A supply of Indigo, (none but best
qualities) rosin, madder, ollum. starch, washing soda,
salt petre; &c. Water and Soda Crackers, Rico, Ta-
ble Oil, superbr quality. Also

Green &• Black Teas,
including Gunpowder, Imperial, Hyson, Pouchong
and Louchong Teas, of superior qualities. Molasses
and Syrup, of which wo havo Boston Syrup, Trini-
dad, Orleans and superior Sugar House.

Stoneware,
such os Jars* Jugs, Pitchers, Butter Jars, &c. Also

Queensware & Chmaware,
White China and Granite Tea Setts, very low, Gran-
ite and Liverpool Plates, Dishes, Bowls, as also other
setts, and a general variety of common ware of every
description—in which Is a lot of Jelly Jars and Tum-
blers.

Our assortment of Glassware includes heavy fluted
pint and other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, dec.

Ccdarwarc,
Churns, Tubs, Buckets (includingpainted) measures.
Marketand Clothes Baskets, bed cords, clothes lin> s

and pins, corn brooms, sweeping, dust, and white wash
brushes, and on excellent lot ofclothe andfancy

HAIR BRUSHES,
Fine Ivory and dressing combs, as wellas other qual-
ities. Also a cheap lot of the ln?st Drawing Pencils,
together with rmmy otherarticles in purfine, top num-
erous to mention.

The public have olir sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage bestowed on us since we have again com-
menced business—and in offering our new supplies
we havo a hope that they are of such qualities, and
low prices* as will induce the same public to give us
a continued like support. ...

A call at our slore to dee atid judge for Infeoifi Ives
is the befit evidence for consumers, beforebuying elect
where. J.W.EBY.
. Carlisle, July 22,-1847.

, Always Ahead

THE subscribers have just returned from Phil£
delphifl with a latgb assortment ofFALL and

WINTER, GOODS, which they are selling oulal
wonderful low prices. Their assortment consists
of a great variety
Cloths, CaffitmerCs, Sattinctts,
Kentucky Jean9,-M., Flannels, Linseya, Canton
Flannels, Velvet Cords,Alpacas, Mention. Cash-
meres, Motts, de Laines, very cheap; Ginghams,
California Flail), Worsted Plaids ami Serges, Cal-
icoes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Bleached and
unbleached; Moua. da Laine, Blanket, Worsted,
Cashmere and Tekertl

ShatvlS,
{>loin fndhlUa, ftdlfn and an' assortment of Bonnel
libbohs* GloVds* Hosiery* Fringes, Ofrtips, Com-

forts, SuspeHdbfS, fillk, cotton Sod glnghdlh Hand-
kerchiefs, woolen Hose* wtiolen Varn, oil colors;
and a full and complete assortment of Trimmings;
Cloth, Fur, Velvet and Glazed CAPS, Carpel
Chain* &c. Also*

(IfooerieSj
such da plirae hio CoiTces, Now Orleanaand oth-
er Brown Sugars, Whitecrushed Sugar, Molasses,
Honey, Qil, Salt, Pepper, Allspice and other
spices. Also an assortment of tho “ Original N.
York and Philadelphia Pekin Tea Company”
Teas, tho best article in ilia market. Queens-
ware, Hardware; Crockery and Ceddrware, &c„
together with 0 great number ofarticles which can-
not bo enumerated, and which will bo disposed of
on such terms ns cannot be beat about these dig-
gins. Remember, these goods have all been
bought for cAsit at the lowest possible prihee, and
will bo sold out atsuoh prices as eanhot fail lo
suit the pockets bf all peroohd. .

A. & W. DtINTZ.
Carlisle, Oct. 14, -

- • ::r. Brick Yard ftr Sal©* , :- ; ;.
WILL bo- czpoted tbpa&licillci in thV Boroufh

of Newvillc, on Saturday the 4th day of December
next, a first ralo ...

.
,\

Brick Yard,
with a never failing;.well of water on the preniU6*>.
The yard is in a firal raleailualion. Sale, to com-
menceat 10 o’clock.A. M. on said day, when condi*
tione will bo'raado known and a credit given by -'.. r

ADAMTAILOR. •

, Ncwvillc, Nov. 25, 1847.—2 l • .
. Also, on the same day at tho CabinetShop of tho.
subscribers', will be exposed to public sale,'a large lot
of FURNITURE, comprising all kinds of Bureaus,
Bedsteads, Tables, Wash Stands and Sewing Stands.
AU of which will bo sold on a reasonable credit by

ADAMFAILOR,
JAS. H. ELLIOTT.:

Valuable arm for Rout.

WILL )>e offer , for rent from the first of April
next, thou alcalde

LIMESTONE FARM,
situate in. Dickinson township, Cumberland county,
adjoining lands of Samuel Galbrcath, Robert Donald-
son and' others, and now in the occupancy of John
Fortney, containing

105 ACRES,
of excellent Limestone Land—l6o cf which are
cleared and in a high state ofcultivation, under good
fence, and in fine condition.. The improvements are
all good—a well of water is near to the door, and a
thriving Orchard bn the farm. This farm is situated
on the Walnut Bottom Road, 6 miles from Carlisle.

Ifnotrented beforeSaturday the 4lhd»y ofDecem-
ber next, it will on that day be put up *for rent at
public outcry, on the premises, at ten o'clock in (he
forenoon, when tcrjna Ac., will be made known*by

Nov. 18, 1847—8t. . N. WOODS.

Trustee’s Sale ofLand*

BY virtue ofa deed of trust,.executed to the under*
signed, os Trustees, by Philip Slier and Wife;

for the benefitof James Robinson, I will sell tb the
highest bidder on Saturday the 1 \lh day ofDecem-ber next, before the tavern of John T. Henderson* in
Hcdgesvlile, (it not previously disposed of at private
sale,)

THE FARM
conveyed by said deed, now In the occupancy of
Samuel Slyer, lying on B ck Creek, 3 miles West
of. Hedgcsvitle, adjoining the lands of John Zorn/
William Johnston, Doctor Harley, and others, con-
taining

301 Acres,
fifty acres ofwhich is bottom land, the balance Slate,
bordering on Limestone. The improvements coffsist'
of a comfortable Log Dwelling House, new Dorn,
Stone Spiing House, SmokoHouse, Ac., dec.

A further description of the land is deemedunnec*
cssary, as persons wishing to purchase will first view
tho premises. I will merely add, however, that a.
more profitable investment could not be made in land
in the county than this, at the prico asked for i*.

Tl.e terms, which will bo easy, willbe madeknown
on the day ofsale.

ISUAELwROBINSON, Trua/ee.
Nov. 19,1847.—4 t

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.

IN pursuance ofan order of.tho Orphans* Courtof
Cumberland county, will be sold at public sale, at.

the Court House, in the borough ofCarliile, on Mon*
day the 10th day of January 1848, at 10 o'clock, A,
M.of said day, the following described real estate,
laic the property of (ten, Janie? Lambcrton, dcc'd,
Vlw .A Lot Ot tiPOlllul;
siltialc on the north side of Main Street, in the bof*
ough of Carlisle, bounded by lota of the heirs of
cob Carl, dcc'd, Joseph Ithox, dcc'd, and Dickinson
alley, Containing 33 feet in front on Main street*and
240 fed In.depth* having thereon creeled

JfejL A two story Stone House
jnSifflLllatik Building* tog Barn;

Stabling and WorcboUsC;
Terms will bu made known on the day of salt by
Also, will bo sold at the tutno lime anti place* IVro

shares of Cumberland Volley Rail Rbad Slbcki
. JOHN AUNEW*

ildnlinistaitorof Jainee dte'di
dfctnbcr 7,1847.

Spldndid New Goods
T) ANGNEY, at tho North East corner of the
JAii Public Square, Carlisle, lias Just returned
from tho oily, and is now opening an extensile as-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Obods,
whibh being selected with great tuttb, and purcha-
sed on thtf most faVOrablolefipS ho will dispose
of at the sninikst pmiillte profit He would call
iho [mention of farmers end others residing Intho
country to his Inrgo and fresh supp.y of Goodaes-
pecially adapted to their use, and 10 the present
season. Ho has also with gipat care made Urge
additions to his stock of

Dress Groodd

Fafrm fdr Utile,

includingmouslin de lames, hnndsomocoslimefetq
bombasines and alnpncQS, black and fancy dol’d,

silks* every description of prints, Sr.oloh ging-
ham*, Manchester gingham®* Idttna & balzarines,
white goods for dresses, mourning and second
mourning goods, lie also offers his

Cloths, Cassilucrcsj Srtttlhttls,
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills* lwcedB,col«
lon'pantaloon stuffs, Kentucky Jeans, bed lickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling, linens, shawls,

stockings, gloves* &*.« at prices S 3 per cent.-

er than they have ever been known In •l ' i »

Ho hes also increased hi. a«s°rlmfnlhf kfooliwl
and unhloaeliod itluiUni in oIV ‘C Alle

8 ''**;
as.orlroont of I

Boots, Shoes; SUppSrs, &b.
which will hodl.ptl.ed of dndgrbatbsrgain. given
fo?'OV.B. A largo assortment of other good, on
hand, which oiinnet herd be mentioned.

April 29, 1817. ‘

THE sUbsbtlbcr offers al prtvalesalcilhc taHnhtt
which ho now Wrcsi Situated in D»cklh*tm tbwnihlp*
Cumberland county, nboUl a Quarter of a mile frotn-
-exilic turnpike and five miles ftoni Corllule*ad fc.-llafriolnlng lands Of John PauhOcorge DaVUahd

Containing about 40 Acres of LimO*
siome Land—lo of which la woodland—antf the rest
cleared and in good cultivation and under alibaUh*
(iul fences. Forfurther particulars enquire of

GEO. DAVIDSON
September 30, 1847.—1 f
CarpellteH, Birflderfi* .

Look to yourinhere#/# and buy wherb you ettn gti tht
Cheapest and Best Lutnber.

JUSTreceived and for sale at the old Lumber
Yard, situated at the tVost fend of the HarHs-

btlrg Driilge, down at the Iliveh,
150,000 Long Pine ShiitgleSj -

good quality, at sll pet thousand, 90,000 of l8
inch shingles, goud (juallty—also,

400)000 Feet of Lumber*
of 1, 11, H and 2 inches thickness, which will bb
aold-ds !dw ns al arty other yard at the Hver;

Cdlnmon Hoards
dl 11, 13 and $l3 per thousand* Refuse fluttHU
and Planks from 6 to $8; .

IS.jJPt
it is as welt lo mention that the anbabriber is pte-
pateJ to snw. bills lo orllef, SI tho Shortest hotibe.
of Whim Pine snti Onk, dsl)yetbd lo llto Railrbbd
free of cltpehae. Small building Timber atWaJa
on hand, from 30 lo tO leel long—also, PlsSleHng
Laths, Fence Boards, &c., always ready fbb Sale.

The subscriber ibanltful for psst favors, Itbbess
continuants of llto Same, and Inviles the publlo
generally lo call and ace bie.elock,' ,* 3 ’ ; ■ HENRY CHtlßfcß.

Bridgeport, Nov, 11, 1347,—1f

iriilixlc ciottalHg Euiporliitn.

THE aubacribcro lake this method of inforiningthe
chimms of Cumberlandcounty, and tho people in

general, tlinl ihby have juat opened oh oxlonHve
Clothing Store,

in Sdutli Hanover atreot, next door to 1). It; Arnold's
aloro, in the Borough of Carlisle, td tvhiclt they in-
vito tho attention of ihoao who may deairo theapand
faahtondliio clothing. Wo will keep tonilantly on
hand d largo and well selected irtorlniihlfif wwiing
apparel), fttich na
Cdats, Pantnldons, Vosis, Shins, Brtsoms,

Cdllnrs, Scarfs, Oldres, Suspenders,
Handkerchief,) Hat., Cano. Doolc, Bhoe. .nd S%
oeioiand indeed every thing necebdry to trim out a

f..h onablo man, and holier article, at lower pricedfhan edn l/o fodnd at any oiliercaicbliahmcnt in Cum-'
beriand county. Being fully convinced that “ quick
Z and .mail proiitc” dh boiler titan c ow calc. and

large profit.) Wo arc determined to coll > »" 'X
adfanco. Our aacofiment Will at all time. ho largo-
which will afford caalomort dn opportunity of cutting
tholf own tocto.

A [jnol.h i LIVINGSTON.
CaHialO) Sept; 30, 1847.
N. N.—Mr. Wanned D. Panitiltioir, an oxporl-r ",

oncod and faihionahlo tailor) will cut for the abovd
eotablifthiflent; Foraona pteforing, can have ll|4if
meaauroa taken and gartrionu made up to order with-'
oiii any additional charge. A. &t; ,

To Country merchant# Ac tVtUetti
POCKET HbOK MANUFAtfrCidr.

No. as South Gik Ana, urut, BhM
THE lulißcriljr ,hol constantly on ham]«large IB*

eortmontof Iho following articles of his own maun-
TO BE FOCliOi

, fScloro. such sa Calf, Uuaila and Turkey Morocco
A T iho wholesale and retail flora of CHARLES j*ockci Ilookai 13cntlclTli',n’B Dreninlr Caaes. Morec-
A OGILDY,on East Main slroot,a fo«v doors to. c 0 ind Velvo jBogar C„M| Jow( , lr j,(!,,,» Pesrl amt

low ilio Market House, one of llio largist and boat i,otj Ulrd q„c,, Pearl and l*»rr T»«eiw
assortments of . Ivory and Velrel Needle Book*. CJe* )[l]oi

Dry Goods, Groceries, gammonBoards, with every olh" h**,,snd Others.
BOOTS & SHOES, ever exhibited in Carlisle, Ho which ho oilers to

Is determined (o soil so low ns lobobeyond tho roach cheap for curb, 'V‘)OP * Jf, 11. SMITH,

ifall competition. Persona wishing to got bargain# ,aut x(lA SI., ttloa Chet., PhitUi
will do well to call. fo'j7^3m

Carlisle,Sept. 53,1847, o(t."h' 847,


